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iro 1 went to buy Hood's 
tk tried to induce me buy 

{prown ins Hood's; he told me their's 

wold Last loi, Lat I might take it on ten 

To Get 
days’ trial; that {7 1 did not like it I need not 
pay anything, ¢ But ho could not prevail 
om me to chan I told him I had taken 
Dood™s Sarsapar . 4, knew what It was, was 

satisfied with it, 2d did not want any other, 
When I began t Ling Hood's Barsaparilla 
§ was feeling ro: miserable with dyspepsia, 

and 80 weak thi. at times I could hardly 

Hood’s 
stand. 1X looked (‘ke a person In consump 

toms. Hood's 8 saparilia did me so much 
good that I wor er at myself sometimes, 
awd nay friends fro uently speak of it." Mns, 

Bras A. Gory, Terrace Street, Boston, 
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Lammptt a. For Cons tion, Revofwla 
§ Senevul Debility and Wast anting Diseases, 

SCOTT'S 

MULSIO 
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF dso and Boda. 

It is almost ns pelatable as milk, Far 
beter than other socalled Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh iruduont. 

Scot's Emulsion   
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WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND BAY 

A Chapter of Accents. Crimes and 

Local Happenings Picked Up Hero 

and There in the State and Flashed 

Over the Busy Wires, 

Prrrspsura, May 1.—Delegates are ar- 
riving to attend the convention of the 
First Catholic Slavonic union 
United States, which opens 
morrow, 

BHERASDOAN, Pa., May 5.—Park Col- 
Hory No. 1, ope rated by Lantz, Lilly & 
Co,, is He 4 over time. The gang- 
ort are being pushed, and new breasts 
will soon be opened. 

ReApiNG, Pa., April 80.—There are 
at present sixty cases of grip in the 
Be ks C ‘ounty almshouse, All are of a 
severe character, requiring the constant 
care of the physicians, 

PALMYRA, Pa.,, May 1.—A 
daughter of Peter Alleman, of Spring 
Creek Mills, was caught by a circular 

and so badly cut and mangled that 
she died of her injuries, 

FraxkLiy, Pa., April 20, —The Center 
block, in this city, was destroyed by fire 
yesterday, The losses aggregate £100, 
000; partly insured. It was the largest 
fire that has occurred here for years, 

8 \LE, Pa., May 4.—The Poles 
celebrated the one hundredth anniver 
sary of the adoption of their constitution 
by a parade and meeting here yesterday, 
Over 3,000 persons took part in the 
demonstration 
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Pixe Grove, Pa., May 
old danghter of Pas id Mac hmer residing 
beyond the borough limits, was terribly 
burne 1 falling from a chair upon a hot 

re she could be rescued her 
ands were burned almost to a 
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a Democrat, 

ESTOWN, Pa., May 1.—Rev. 
rah, pastor of the Doylestown 
list Episcopal char B, R. oft today 
1 with three bicy Go nds, 

machines, on a summer's 
T he vy will ride through 

Italy, Austra, 
¥ portions of Egypt. 

Manaxoy Crry, Pa, April 30. —A fire 
broke out in a barn owned by John A. 
Ww ‘ebbe iT ¢ m Water street. The barn was 

troyed, and two houses owned 
chman were badly damaged. 

» was caused by a young son of 
wr's who was playing with a lighted 

1 in the barn and ignited the hay 

April 30. James Fad 
il Schuyl kill county, 
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delegation at the Scranton conven 
tion. 

West Caester, Pa., May 1.—The out- 
it in Ches unty is just 

ple, cherry, 
with 

have not 

g thus far 
conti nued of severe 

there will be a big fruit crop in 
Chester county this year 
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GreesssUvra, Pa., May 1. This mormn- 
ng 600 men employed by the Hostetter 

mpany returned to work at the 
Lippincott and Hostetter plants at the 
company's terms. All the ovens at the 
Mutual plant were fired yesterday, and 
the old employes are at work today 
Sheriff Clawson says the strike in this 
end of the coke region is over 

Reapiva, Pa, April 20. Miss El 
about 19 years old, 

ably fatally injured 
home, near Monterey 

len 
was prob 

yesterday at her 

During a heavy 
| storm she passed under an old oak tree, 
which is partly dead. A large Tim ) Was 
blown from the to the 
ground irving Miss Siegfrie wth 
Its weight and inflicting injuries from 
which she may die, 

LEADING, Pa., May 
Steel works | 

than one yeag ¢ n this city, has 1 
ceived orders Tom the Unite 1 States 
governratt Sus stos for project 
grogating $560 000, An order has 
received for 750 tons of shank 

ghoes from a Boston factory 

tree and hurled 

ts 

fi Ld 

and an 

ate] 

| order for 225 tons of rim steel for bic yele 
| tires is about being filled 

Laxcaster. Pa, April 20. Edward 
ged 45, a dairyman near this 

city, arose at 4 o'clock yesterday morn 
ing seized an ax and started for the 

woods with suicidal intent, His 14-year 

old son followed him. The father leaped 
a fence, jumped into the Canestoga river 
and was drowned. The ‘0 n followed 
and had to be pulled ont, A daughter's 
shame caused Goshkey's act, 

Reapixo, Pa, May 1.—A multicharge 
cannon is about to be built at the Scott 
works, in this city, for which an allow. 
ance of $55,000 has been made out of an 
appropriation of $100,000 by congress 
for the making and testing of multi. 
charge guns, It is calenlated to throw 
a projectile of about 600 pounds weight, 
with a probable effective range of twelve 
miles. The gun is intended exclusively 
for const defense, 

  
of the | 

| asleep when the fire broke ont. 
{ thonght the children built a fire in the 
{ stove, owing to the coolness of the night, 

{ mile from 

\ pling 11! 

| tition 

r Home, 
MarrLpono, Md., May 8.—~A very ex- 

citing scene was presented to the Marl 
boro correspondent yesterday, after a 
drive of nine miles through the lower 
part of Prince George's county, which is 
thinly settled, to the farm “owned by 
Mr. Robert Connick, a southern Mary. 
land planter, near the village of Horse 
head, to view the charred remain 8 o 
five children of William Cogle, a promi- 
nent colored citizen of southern wr 

George's county, who were burned on 
Bund: iy night, “The fire broke ont about 
9 o'clock, 

The children 
who always slept in the attic and gen- 

erally retired opt 41 8 o'clock, were 
It is 

and through carelessn#s left the stove 
door open and the sparks therefrom ig 
nited an old hen's nest in the chimney 
corner, which caused the conflagration. 

The first persons to arrive at the 
were Messrs, T. M. 
Naylor, neighbors, who lived 

the house. When they 
reached the house the lower portion of 
the building and the roof were afire, and 
half way out of one of the burning win 
dows was protruding the body of the 

boy. The flames had burned him into a 
crisp. In a few minutes a portion of 
the room fell in, and his skull fell from 
the window and was picked up by one 
of the persons who had gathered around 

After the fire had been extinguished 
through lack of material to burn longer 
several of those present raked among 
the embers and found seventeen bone 
in a bunch, the remains of the four girls 
who always slept together 
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Falled for Half a Mulia. 

Ni Ww Yong, May 5, «J ons pin- 

cott, doing business at N “ all 

street, § sole Hoensee of the smioriosn 

Giraphophone company and 

of the North American Phy graph com 
pa has made an individual 

i rederick 8. W 
{1 iL refer 

Tu { pany, Mm del 

dae; Harr E. and Ann s M 
cot, and Sarah A Vance. al 
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three Men Drowned, 

tr, N. Y.. May 5.—Three 
irowned yesterday afternoon 

of Bradd s bay, on 

10, They were at work on the 
Beach railroad building a draw 

over the outlet and were precip. 
the water I TAINS Are 

Fheodore Forbes and his 
din Forbes, all of Charlotte. 

Revarded as a « ompliment, 

Wasninorox, May 8, «The 
National indastrial League of America. 
of which Charlotte Swith is president, 
has adopted resolutions in which the re- 
fusal 

x3 hn r Blair as United States min 
ister is spoken of as the © i 

Woman's 

highest com. 

of the United State 0" 
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Great Excitement Over the Kills 
ing at Fourmies, 
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for Fatare Use The 

to an Exciting Scene in the 

splosive 

Chame- 

ber of Deputies, 

Pais, May 5.-The 
mies, Department du Nord, the scene 
of the fatal riot of May day, during the 
course of which six women, eight men 
and several children were killed and 
twenty persons serionsly wounded by 
the eoldiery, is one of the greatest grav 
ity. Cavalry pickets will be stationed 
all along the route of the f 

the victims of the 
for such is the term 

ituation at Four 

funeral p 
May day mas 
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Minister Constans Assailed 

Le moved from the Chamber 

§ on 4 

ensure and 

Leaps, O., May 5 
ft vesterday no 

vu fit : } a £ 9 

4 ] orn 

most remarkable 
with we closing Was the 

ing of M rh). Palmer, the bli 
from Cleveland, in the chair and 
stantly recognized the members who 
addressed him by their voioss. At 12 
o'clock the senate adjourned. Ten min. 
utes later the house followed suit, and 
the sixty-ninth general assembly passed 
into hi 

incigens 

CXOTCINGR 

he in. 

A British India Sensation, 

BoMeay, May 5 A 
been occasioned in 
quest upon the of two 

ladies who were found lying dead in a 
pool of blood at the foot of the Univer 
sity clock tower, It rmised that 

they had fallen 100 feet, and that they 
had either committed suicide or been 
thrown down by Mobammedans, or had 
jumj wel off to escape their impor tunities 

The alleged culprits have not been 
traced, and the evidence thus far 
tained does not explain the mystery, 

sensation has 
this city by the in 

Ix dies 

is su 

Imprisoned by His Sailors, 

Loxpox, May 5. Capt. Weiss 
German steamer Nestor, jumped into | 

he sea Dover and swam to a passing 
mack und Tered £350 to be taken 

ashore He was landed at Dover, and 
informed the German consul that he 
had suffered from brain fever: that the 
crew of the steamer had kept him in 
frons until the vessel arrived in the chan. 
nel, when they released him. but 
not allow him on deck, and 
bribed a cabin boy to facilitate his es 
Cupe 

Man and Wife Saffocated to Death, 

Rocnesren, N. Y., May 5. Early in 
the morning flames were discovered in 
A two story building on Nassau street 
When the firemen had subdued the 
faa 0 enter the upper part of 
the building with lad le rs they found the 
bodies of a man and woman. Neighbors 
identified the man as being Herman 
Btephanski and the woman as his wife, 
They had died from suffocation, 

Rev, Dr. Bothwell Dead, 

New York, May 4. After two weeks 
of unparalelled suffering the Rev. Dr. 
George Bothwell, pastor of the Congre- 
ational church on Classen avenue, 
Jrooklyn, died at the Brooklyn hospital 

Inst night, His death was caused by in 
baling of a cork into the bronchial tne 
Several surgical operations and all that 
skill and science could devise fails 
remove the ohatrue tion. 
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IZ Street, 

B. X 
15 CENTS! 

South of 

200 PIECES ALL WOO 
New and Stylish 

SUITING, 

000 PIECES 
LST FRENCH SATIN 

5 tual Retail Priee > cis, the Actus 

nadie DEPA RT 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOSIERY 

GLOVES 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 

Spring Jackets 

Try us if you care to gel B 
Grades al lowest prices. 

BOGGS & BUHR 

  

'LOTHING 
AT COST AT(— 

JOSEPH BROTHERS & C0. 

attention we sale 

stock of Men's Yo 

Ive It our entire make this 

wir intention to close out the entire 

i ? gv . . 
and Boys" Clothing and Gents Furnishing Goods a 

irices, and below I 

NEW : GOODS 
and others at greatly reduced prices. 

AT 

Goods never 

sold in this town at such greatly reduced prices 

Call early as the goods are selling rapidly. 

Yours Respectfully, 

JOSEPH BROS. & CO, 
BELLEFONTE PA  


